
I nrAI lininnc Mniurlum, lth lr. Iloldwi, of
LVllML. Lllll O i I'urtUnd. trfrmlnf Iht operation

K. II. i,f .dlaiii. In llila
II Friday.
Henry Mlllal, of (laavnu, at In

llila i lly Filday.
II r. Ilruim. iif M.iii lr, In 0i

gull Cltr Krlday
Mli h ml lluaril, nf Mllaranaln, aa In

llila i It Wi ilm-.il.i-

l.inaa, nf Hhi'i aa In

llila i II WailiiKMlar
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Lo.t.ir
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John immI,

' ( fur
oka.

K. JUy

Hy
I

in l i, ii, alii'ia

IUry

IVIit Hi Ii can, ..f Mullim, In'ia 'l"""", Ma to lilt
un liimli Wiiiiiaila, noma, after veiling ralatlv.s In Ku

W. M ii..'i...n. whs f"r Vihlla Ola
in llila i ll Wi.liie.diir Hy vi.lt.- - at tlia hoinwif MIji

It. f I'Miiliy, .. an dr..- r.ltia S hornhom
Run Clly lHnr Mmi'lur !. CurM", aa'or nf f lit l'l.rt(li

Julin I'luliiii, nf Hull, Maa un Ilia-- Iiiik Ii. of (il.idMoiiu, aa aiming lna
ami Clly ' M..r Fildnr. IratliiK iimkoii I'll fir In at

J. T. Irfll. ', nf I'ultliilhl. .ia Hill I III" I lull lljll lii.lintor n.lilrii
)r K"ii I'lly Frlduy. lion llu mI'I rHnrn In Oil.

Mra. J. M llootrr, nf Mllultli, 1'" lilng. mid air tint ut iiki.I
wuN III llila i II) lal lilt i linn li mi Monday.

Arllnir irn, of aa (in I Urv. A. II. Miilkay, formrrly pas
iinrmi I Ii r .llor VoiiiI.i. tor nf lha ( liri.tian church of ;iad

l'hiir' Mor.in, nf Ji iiiiliiai Unlit", anil fuuiidi'r of thai rhurrh, wm
in iiii'kiiii ('Hi' Monday, M'l thla rily vltltiug frirmlt on Tuva- -

I M.llir, nf A 'I. ny. ua In day. Before returning In hit horn
Clly mi l.iialiu M .lulu I In Portland, vititml n.n, John
Illiitiian. i.f Jriinliii-- t I j.ih: 4il MnlUy, ami ifr, ClaiUtuna.

an nrinm I rmuy. ami Mra. William 'arrv.
K lllarkmiir.'. of I'nilliiinl. aa an llnivrr Crmk, ra (Imifnn City.

irn:mi i ny tiNimr .tuny. wln-r- a lliry vi.ilinir Hilh the fur.
Nnli, of Mat In mrr'a aiatrr Mra. lluhtmilrr. and

llila rlly tin I.UKliK aa WV.Iih . I i) a,r Mra. IVrrv. Ma J. I.
jonii m. Mw;tn. in u .....linnli, aa .uir Mra. Ivirr out rlr Mlaa

an llr.run Illy li.lt..r on Mi.nil.iy l.urilo .S. hurW. Ilrr marrlaira or
njuiiiiii i.n y. j niiiiiKa umrr. rurrrd alniu tu r.-k- a

w.ia un (ii City vllli.r Mi.ii'luy.
( . Wllli.'lin, or HlnriHi.l, waa un

Clly lali.r on Wrdlli'mluy.
W. II WihhHi', of Unrtiiii, wna

Un' Ori c.n Cliy lllnrii W.ilni-til.iy- .

r A Hr ilniH'li r. m cuinnry. w.ia
III thla rlly on Imallii aa Wrilnradny.

W. It Allili, of Oak llrmi', Irnn
itrti .l I ui.ln.ua In nullity 'ii Krl

.1.1
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Mm r Hiin, or Hiliirtun.
am. .lit; lln Onii'.n City llt.na Mum- -

l.i

J. (I. nila. of ( lurkra. iinii.lik'
lhnt.li iriiian tun: ."ln.'M In llila ill'
Mumlny.

I,. W I. of D.ik Crovi', waa nmniiK
' I. triiima. IIiik liiixlniia In thla i ll)

Krlduy.
It. Mur.'iriift. of iiitiil.-i- . (ir.Kiin

mar's

Nmrla

days.

tlniiur

Mona,

AIImM

Itrr'on
niiiniiK

Mr.

aeven

rlly

hut
wua lini.n I'll) ailuy Wed vialtinir hia who haa lm
tuaday time at the of

TiDlnr. Mount Aniicl. waa lirolhe K. Conner, where the
Or.'iton City Imalnuaa Tuea..iy una for the lirnrfit of her henlth, haa

turned Orrtfon City. Mra.
KlUulirlh Umdon, Milwail- - will llemh aevrral

amonif City via- - wwka longer.
itora urrlw.l I,..,,,.,II...I..1,..oiMi.i. .,...,,.- -
rlty Monday. Murnliii! hoinr N,

WffK"klt
llrrni iii Tliuin.'r. of Milw iukir. wnal

limn

wetit

kie,

amotu: lnlneaa In i.V .Monday""" h- -r fiither Judgn

P. IIImiii. of Mount Angfl.
niiiniiK thnmi Iriiliain lillnlll.'Ka
thla rlly

Mrt. William Nlcliolla. Mullnn. Mra. A. and ton, Itobrrt
wlm hat rlty, haa lorllanil, who been in
turni tier lioiii.'. the former'! mother

Julin Ii..: hn tho It. Mra. their
rounlry. waa ;iniiinn home Tueaday fveiiinir.

011 vlalt.ir Prl.lry. roinpunu-- Mr. SchuU, who wua in
"fi. tircon on today, rcpre- -

tho wife of IIIKI Muili- - aenting company.
jon reel, daughter.

C. of win
amoni; Ihoae buaineaa In

('ity on
.lull Slrnur-ireii- . of Coltnil. w.

known farmer of that place transacted
thin city Wi ilneailay.

('. P. I'urcell, of Sandy, one of the
well known furmera that pluce, wua

city biiHines Tuea-day- .

Hermann Schmidt, utooknuin nf

(!nienii, waa in Oregon City Tueadiiy.
Mr. SVhmidt rngaged in lircilin
nln'ep.

Fred Wourmt, owner and nmmicer
of Kulk'u Dairy in, located nl

wna in Oregon ('ity s

.I.unri I'lilliiin. farmer of liedliind.
IiIh room IiIh

It.'illatid, xurferlnK (rum Hevere
of tni'aiili'H.

Mr. Mra. Ceorrjn Ilrenner and
two little of Cnru.s, were
in OriTon City whilo
hero visited with friends.

W. of lirotlier
of J. wan
Oregon City vlHltur While
lien vlslled IiIh brother.

Mrs. II. J. nnd
Mount I'lenHant, hnvo one to

Portland, where they will spend
few daya vixitintr with relaliyes.

Mm. Arthur F.lkin, of
who critical operation ut
the Oi'ifon City hoHpituI Tuoailny
morninir, wus much Tucsilaj
ovenmp;.

.

Murult.

Iioina Stafford, toucher In
thn Portland Hchoohi hicihIIiik' Hut
unlay and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. SUilTord, of
Mount riensnnt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Randall, Jr.
of Centrnl Point, woro in this city ori

Whilo hero they visited tho
father, Gooriro Itundnll, and

his Mrs. Crawford
Miss Custo. in tho

Milwnukio hirh school, wns in
City Miss Cnsto was
nmunp; tho teiwhcrs
lonrhcrs meetinfr nt

Miss Ceiiovu Younp; returned from
Camas, Wush., Fridny ovening, after
visiting her brother, Harry Young, of

city. Whilo in Camas Miss
Young attended dancng party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
nnd children, Donald and Violet May,
of Gurus, have been hero visit-
ing former's Mrs. Rich-

ard nnd sister, havo
returned to thoir homo.

Mr. uml Mrs, Taylor
Wnsli., whero woro

thn guests of Mr. and Mrs. K.

On tin return trip the walked
across tho new brldito spanning tho

river.
Rev. Ovnll, of Snlem, wns in

City on business nnd
whilo hero arrnnged for tho meeting
to bo held in tho Methodist church
Sunday afternoon at o'clock, when
Rev. J. O. will officiate.

Mrs. W. A. Dlmlck nnd Mrs. J.
Toiler will bo tho hosieries of tin
Derthlek club nt thn homo of Mrt
Dlmlck on Eighth Center street!
Friday afternoon. An pre
gram being arranged for tho after
noon.

Mrs. Frank loft for
Portland evening, and

uruUraa auivlral (ili.i.tlun at

Hhs will U iri.tltullun about
lo

r, ml Mrs. NurrU and
young x"i, ho have bn In Orgon

vUKlng with lha fur par-aul-

r. ami Mra. J. W, Nurria, hava
riliiriinl liithil, ir ir.

mum lilt (ira'llia of
nirdli lli.

ut KMoradu,
aiMl through dragon City Monday

aa imii'X way
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Juliet, l.y hit
fathrr, lery Jmiea, whole home
at 1'olnt, were in Una rity

) wry J.uirt had J,rd
tmilo hia rounrnni.rra while In thi
rlly.' Til.' ifi.a.ui llila wua I In
iMiya wrlirhinir iioiinda, who

ut lilt Inline few d,iv, lM.

Mr un. I Mra M. - uml
lu'iililir. Ma loildl.t, of Kur.it
'ro' mi'iiiili llm form, ra
KfMii.l I.iiikIii- - r. Kll.ilirth Hlilti-ly- , of
1'i.rll.iml. w.t.. ihla Tlitiraitay,

ra re nimala of thn Miaai-- t
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Srhulr. wnt formerly Mia Helen Kn
gellireiht, of Oregon City.

Mra. (J. C. Fields, who left tho hit-te- r

pari of Inst week The Dalles,
where ah went for tho benefit of her
health, ia improving. Mj-a-. Fields hus
heen imfferlng from revere attack of
asthma during tho winter, and after
upending amnii tmio nt Seaside,

to her home, but her henl'.h
wus not improved. Mr. Fields and
trained nurso her to The
Dalles. Mr. returned to his
home at Mcldrum Tuesday.

C. Naecell, one of ttm
dairymen of Clackamas county, lione
dairy Is located about three miles
from this city, uml who hold

place of Dregon allhe
I.. l.e ci.nl.e.l

to transact In racked
City

Mild to
supply the llarehvood dairy with milk
as heretofore. Mr. has one
of tho most Bunltary dairies In Cluck-iiinii-

county.

C. M. who was formerly
connected with tho Kstes store this
city, but now engaged In ut
Hedlund, was In Or 'gim City Thurs-day- .

Mr. Ilaillcy Is In
business. II,. brought to
Mercantile eompany's storo do dozen
eggs, the production his hens In
one week. Mr. Ilmll.-- in
tho breeding of White Leghorns, and
lias found that breed has ex-

ceptionally well during the winter
months wh n tho price nf eggs was
high. There at this
sloro Whilo pul'els nnd
hens on Thursday, which brought

II. A. llalilach. of Holtnn. Mr
llublncli mines Whlto

Horn, Fohnmry 21st tho wife of
Wlllluin W. Cook, of ClneUiiiims, son

Horn, February 20th, to thn wlfo of
A. llubhnrd, of Oregon City, ltouto

f, n daughter.
Horn, February 2:ird, to thn wife of

Hugh W. J011011, of Oregon City, Route
1, twin boys.

Horn, February 2M to tho wlfo of
W, L. llnywnrd, of Oswego, twins, son
and daughter.

anil

the

tho

for

Horn, February nt tho Oregon
hospital, to tho wlfo of Paul Pet
of Clackamas, daughter.

Horn, February 21t to tho wlfo of
Clyde Mount, at llu Oregon Clt

hospital, n

l.

a

a

n

gets a toy with
i:'.0,000 capital.

BIRTHS.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold does not get well of Itsolf.
Tho process of wearing out a cold
wears you out, nnd your be

serious neglected. Hacking
drain trio energy and sup the

vltullty. For 47 years tho happy com
bination of Boothlng antiseptic hal
snins Dr. King's Now Discovery

coughs nnd conges
tion. Young ncl can
tho efefctivenrBS of King'B New
Discovery coughs und co'da.
a bottlo today at your Druggist. 60c.

(Adv.)

CUY 2. 1917

Mr. ami Mra. i. U. Warm k i.

laraintil at ihtlr homa at Mount
I'laatant aarly In ilia aak, whan (ha
Llrth.lay of llialr rraml-ton- ,

IMilaway, fla yar-ol- .

aon of Mr. ami Mrt. K. II. ltMaway,
of MiUaukla, ralliraUl. Oi.a
of lha faalurra of tha afternoon wa
a l.lrlh.Iay diimar. The Ulila waa
irattily dM'oiatail for thia nrratlon,
ml waa raiilara.) with a birthilay

raka with Ut five iiri(l ramllaa.
Attending ware Mr. ami Mra. K.

II. KriMaway ami rhlldrm, l.yrnan
ml Millard, Mr. ami Mra. Cmrf A.

M.ljii.e and W. Warnoik.
a)... har. of at Jenning llie.of Alda le.

Clark, dauirhler of Mr. ami Mra.
II. Clark, of Mountain Virw Addition,
ami Mr. Kmnk Y.. Krouton, aon of
Mr. and Y.. M. Hiouton, alo of
Mom. Ian View Addition, took ilu--

t tha home of tha brldtt'a oil
Wnlneaday evening, Kalruary 2Iat,
with Urv W. T Mill, I..., ,.,
ii. iiuiHmi cnurin, olliimliiiif, (Inly
Iim ifiliuii. r.'lutu.ai Mi'tn mi. ml

nre. After a l.rief honeymixin tha
young rouile will make thHr future
homa In Oirytm City.

Mirri.'l to V. Hol.-- In A
I'mkI In Pnrtliiiid. Mra. Muruln I in Iv1

Monday luoiiitht tult In rlrritlt
...nil Iiitii naklnx .11 1 on on Kruiiiid
of

Kill' I linrrra that Hon ly Irft her
l'.M3 and alnr Hint tlm h.ia

tn;-.- i lu.'.lr.iiiiile tirollon for ilw.l
i are nf Ian rlillilr. il. a l.oy ui'rd
...... - ..ivi it i. .iMI " a I'liaio-i-.nra ,Ni' ii. I nude hi, .."'""iof'. for

n

of

aiHirl.

...........I..-.........- .. .... , .
.

evenlnir . - .. .. . ' " ..i... t mra . t unrr. who
' ft T Mill FT Kiiliril.tr.. la a.. ....

l...r

Mlaa

HIMlllHt her
trunau.lliiK nrt-- r.,,, .irlty Monday. Circuit
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ilinmUa the milt without pr.Judl'e.
The court ordered the dlninii.?.ul of the
cuuae.

BRIDE FLIES THE COOP

PAWNS RING TO SKIP

NO VVEDDING BELLS

Oakland. Cal, Feb. 23. Dr.
a young physi-

cian of Oakland, was lo have
been married last night. Hut he

still single. Ilia Miss
Mary Jane or Berkeley
and llanford. changed her mind
nnd paw nisi her engagement
ring to get funds lo go to friends
ouUide Ihe slate.

'N your ( unliy place llnlshed ,iet?'
'Oh. yci. Why, I have already liegim

alleraliiuiM on - Homih Truiio-rip- i

Ills In City to j A mil and a J"l.e m e In thai
Ilartke. of Oregon City, was aiuonir thev .tin uml .l,i...i..i

Ihose business Oregon In that Ihe Jol.e can l.e . iijaln
Wednesday. Mr. Naegell Willi

lontlnuo to operate his dairy 4aaaaiaaiiiiiiiaBBkaBaBBfBBBaaBaaBBaBaBaaBanaBBi

Naege'l

In

farmlm;

the poultry
tho llrad'v

from
Is engaged

this dono

received
100 Leghorn

In hy

to

F.

21st,
City
ers,

Dr.
sou.

I'ortlnnd factory

cough
comes If

In has
healed relieved

old to
V.

for

IN

l.yman

marnaira
W.

Mra.

pareiita

In

I,. .rl

thn

III

Juno

Graham Diddle,

ia liancee.
Riddle,

It."

l.uslness
.oil.

Iliulley.

Lunch Goods
Picnic Hams, pound 15c
Green O'ives, built, pint 20c
Fancy Dill Pickles, largo size,

dozen 20c
Saner Kraut, very best, bulk

quart 10c
1 full pt. bottlo Ketchup, Diamond

"S" special 15c
Pimento Cheese 10c
Tillamook Cheese, pr.vrl 2bc
Cream Ilrlck Chooso, pound ,...30c
Hooth's Sardines, can 20c
Palm Hrantl Sardines, 6 cans...25o
Crackers, 10c box, ngtilur 9 .00

box 90c
Oreen Olives, bIzos. . . .10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Hoof, can 25c
Sour pickles, qt., bulk 15c
Can Ripe Olives.. ,.i.25c and 15c
Plnenpplo 15c and 20c
Pneeda lllseults, 5c pl;g...6 for 25c
Cooltlea ?0c p!:. 3 fcr ?Sc

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
Mb. 2Us.

Imported Walnuts 20c 35c
Oregon Almonds 20c 35c
New Crop Walnuts 25c 45c
New Crop Almonds. . ,25c 45c

Oold Dollar, rog. H0c . .2j
Royal, rog. 3Cc Coffee 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, .lib can.... $1.00

Phone Pacific 19
Home Plione - - A133

Oregon City
8eventh Street

11-- 1 ASKS

I1vORD Or MISSING

FATHER. K. HOFER

Wanliwl: the addrata of Katpar
Jlofer. Mra. Ham llowan, of ()yn,
Altai., Canada, ha written to filmriff
Wilton of Clttikamaa rounty atkinic
him to at tempt to locate Mr. Ilofer,
her father, whom aha tayt waa latt

'J would like to know where he la
rid if he needa help ha la fretting

up In yeara. Ilia atfe la 1,1. "

Hofer ia not known at Jnninf
hut may he In 1'ortland.

President Wilson's

Inauguration Will

Be Held on Sunday

WASHINGTON, Kill. ana fm
Wllnon'a liiiiuxuratlon, tilth

erto Imli-rimt- liiMaiinn Marcli 4 f.il
on Humlny, were i today hy at,
ulinoiini'.-- 'lit that the uaiml .Tla.

of tha a.'iiatn will I... rulli .)

lor Mun h t to rom.l.li r nomliiutlona.
'

1 hit will til" liimiiriiriitlon ol
li e vli-- prealile nt III tin' ( hum
I it ii a a ttir nintiim.

.
LOUDEN IS SENT

TO STATE INSTITUTION

BYOFFICIALS'AGITATOR

Released after a preliminary ex-

amination earlier In the week, Mra.

Kllzalifth Umilen, on route 2, Mllwau-kle- ,

Ore., wua committed to tho stale
limine asylum Saturday l.y County
Judge Anderson.

Mrs. Ixiudon was found to be suf
fering from a delusion that some one
wai trying to poison her. She com-pluin-

that several attempts had
been mndo to put poison in her food.

Neighbors who believed that Mrs,
aK-- a decree two

Mount Griffin
ducted tests. will

Louden is Benja- - refusal
Milwaukie. trial, Mooney's counsel

mother
commitment
descent reace with

MILITIA CO UP

!; TO

I'otlund, Ore., 23. The Aero-
nautic Corps of tho Oregon Naval

sent five to I'ensa-col- a

ths morning under command of
Ensign L. T. Bnrin, to receive a th.'ea
months' course in actual flying at the
United States naval station at
sncola, Florida. They were L. S.
Whittiker, R. J. Arnold, J. S. K. Sko-nin- g

and De llauw.

Sulei.i: Hill to spMid $200,000 on
homo for delinquent children referred
to tho people.

is

Upton's Ten, pound 65c
Splderleg Ten. reg. 65c
Tctley's Tea, 65c
Rog. 20c pkg. Totley's Tea 15c

pound 50c
Gunpowder regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Ton, reg. O.'c grade,

GALLON

50c
Peaches 45c
Pears 45c
Plums 35c
Apple9 35c
Pumpkin 30c
ninckberrles

45c
Tomatoes 40c
(lOosebcrrleB 50c

FRESH

Fancy Naval Oranges. . .100 40c

Fancy Naval Oranges. . .126 30c
Smell Naval don 10c
Fancy Lemons, dozen 20c
Fancy Cnpe Cod Cranberries

Special, quart
nnd Roxbury Rus-

sets, box 75e
DMIcIous Apples, box . .$1.00

Fancy Largo size Stark $1.25
Sultana Figs, package.. 5e and 10c

Raisins 15c
Dromdary DntoB

L

Keynote of President's

- V V V V V V- -
"I am not now proposing or

ronlrmplalinf ar or any atrpa
that need lead lo It, I merely

that you will arrord lo
me by your own vote and drflniU
eatwal (he mrana and the

to aafrfuard In prartlre
the right of a (real people who
are at prare and who are drair-ou- a

of nerriaing none but the
rlifhla of prare to follow the pur-aui-

of peare In guielneaa and
(ood will rvhte rrroirnlird time
out of mind all the rltilijed
nationa of the world. No rourae
of my rhooaine; or of thrira will
lead lo war. War ran rome only

' by the wilful aria and
of other a.

"I believe that the people will
be willing lo truat me to art with
realrainl, with prudrnre and In
the true apirit of amity and good
faith that I hey hare thrmarlves
dieiilayid throughout thrae try.
inr montha; and It ia In that be-

lief that I reuumt that you will
authorize me to aupply our mer-
chant ahipa wilh drfenalre arma.
If that beromra nereaaary, and
wilh the mrana of uaing them,
and lo emplay all othe r inatru-mentaliti-

or mrthoda that
be nereaaary and adequate to
protect our ahipa and our people
in their legitimate and prareful
purauila on the high aeaa. I

request alao that you will grant
me at the aame time, along with
Ihe powrra I aak, a auRirient
credit to enable me to provide
adequate mean of protection
where they are larking, Includ-
ing adequate insurance againat
the present war riaka."

AT SALEM WHO SET

delegates

auifrra-aion- a

Ef

HANG By NECK

SAN KKANC'ISCO. 21. Thorn
as J. Mooney. a lahor agitator, was

todny to death by hanging
by JiiiIko Franklin A. CrifTln In tht
superior court for a bomb explosion
that cost 10 lives during a prepared
ness day here last July.
Moonev was convicted nf muni;) fn

" wn" i normal lor Iier (he first weeks ago.
examination.. Dr. Guy con-- 1 Judro set May 17 for the

the mental execution. An appeul be tak-- n

Mrs. the wife of fru"i Judge Griffin's to grant
min Louden, of She is a new said.
the of four children. Accord- - j 1 a
ing to the papers she is r .
of Swedish j Victory

HEN

OFF IDE

Feb.

Militia

Pen- -

A.

grade..
pound

Tea,

lb. 50c

FRUIT.

Apricots

55c

FRUIT

Size Doz.

10c

15e

Speech

rriirat

by

may

Feb.

parado

Only Brand
Is Willing to Make

BERLIN, via Sayville wireless,
rcb. It. Germany s peace conditions
are based upon "reparation for all
wrongs suffered and guarantees for
the existence and future of a strong
Germany."

Imperial Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

so outlined them in a speech
before hte reichstag todoy.

"There is only one necessity of the
day." ho declared. "It dominates al
nuestions of policy both foreign and
domestic it is to fight and gain a
victory."

DIVORCE SUIT FILED.

A petition for l?gal separation was
filed In the state circuit ciourt here
Monday by Mrs. both Dyer, who asks
a divorco from her husband Howard
Dyer.

are

Oranges,

sentenced

House cleaning time has come,
read following specials.

SPECIALS
4 pound package of Light, Louse

Washing PowUcr or Star Nap- -

tha Powder for 20c
This is a regular Jjc package and
is one of tha beat on the market.
Light house cleanser, can 5c
Old Dutch cleanser, 3 for 25c
3 bars of Sapolio or Honamt ... .25c
2 bottles Anionia for .' 15c
3 cans lye 25c
Standard Broom company's best

mnl;a brooms form 50c, 60c, 70c ea
Mop sticks, xrith hard wood han-

dles 15e
Dulk strained Honey, 40e quart or

$1.50 gallon.
We are supplied with fresh Milk

daily.
Honey, 1 combs 15c
Quart bottle Honey, strained

and pure 35c
Pint Jnra of Pure Honey 25c
lflc Can Pepper 5c
Toilet Taper uc
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
5011). Sack Dairy Salt 50c
501b. Sack 4 ground Salt 40c
100 Lbs Proken Rice $4 00

214 pound tin 50e
5 gals. Conl Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c

Corn or Gloss Starch 5e
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure cldor) full quartlOc

H gallon 20c
1 gallon ..25c
14 gallon In glass containers. .25c

Butter Day

Real tuttt Tranifera.

The following ara the real aetata
Iranafera filed In the office of County
llecorder lioylee Krlday:

C. II. and Kva U Iya to K. p. Kill-o- il

and Kinrnr. T. Klllott, lot J, tin. k
7, Mount Hood View addition to Or
K'm City; .

r'ramla and N..tll -. Welth lo J

I'aok

IS. CLOSSNER

AFTER IONS ILLNESS

J .

.
rii.-iia- : aiu. heen afflicUd with pneumonia, eul- -a. T. I.iy lo A. Iiurnett, with myocarditla. Thequarter of aouthweal quu tialna ware brought to thl city andter of aoutheuat quarter of a. lion 3.!.,a at the llolm.n und.rUklng .l,

p i aouth. ran,,, ; Ho.;!,,,,,'
They w,ll l. uk.n to Spring.

Am u "Hi ? aT 10
Ihur-day,

former home of the Cio.
VH

View ,, era. and lha fim-r- ul ...r- -

vlcaa ronductt-- J at the
The following are the real eatate r"urch Thurtday afternoon at 2

tranafera filed on Huturday in the of- -' o'clock. The interment w.ll be in tho
flee of County Kecorder Iloylna; family lot in .Spring-wate-r cemetery.

Ward U. Uwton and Helen B. Mr. Cloaaner waa born in Iowa.
Uwton to Margaret K. King, land In She wai Tj yeara old. .She came with
M. M. MeCarver I). ! C, townthlp her family to CUrkamaa county in
3 aouth, range 1 eaat; $10. j ISM, and later lived at Viola, Spring.

Thomaa I,. Dibble and Miriam Dib- -'
w,t"" l llarmnny.

me to rrang r, and Iiertha K. Nalaon, Mra. Clottner la aurvlved hy her
lots 6, f, block 32. Gladstone: iMO.

Rebecca and II. II. Deets to Levi
S. and Sarah Miller, land in Clacka-ma- s

county; f 10.

L. II. and Iiertha E. Feaater to
Margaret K. King, land in M. M.

I). L. C, township 3 aouth,
range 1 east; $10.

Irene 0. McCown to Mar. R.
mompion, lot 15, block 18, Gladstone :
1150.

John W. Loder and Grace E. Lod-e- r
to William B. and Martha A. No-li-

land In Clackamas county, $1.
J. M. Charmnn to M. J. I.. UnH

j
in sections 4 and 6, township 4 south,
range i easi; ii.

C. I), and Margerite E. Loveridgt
to t'mma Lytle, lot 3, block 34, Glad-ston-

1000.

Cornelia McCown to Irene 0. Mc-
Cown, lot 15, block 18, Gladstone;
1150.

Tho following are the real estate
transfers that were fll d In the o(ti.
of County Recorder Iioyles

. taytanaa aallOlvlI KVCII
taii a John p' Smith brouht -

iiuua ana iu. township 4 south
range 4 east; $100

T. 8. and Mary M. Mullan to
Hathey, lots 5 and 6. b'ock , Hol-

lywood I'ark; $1.
C. and Ad-lln- e Chrlstner to! Smith's mind failed after she

Henry and Amelia Xofzlger, land in
section 2, township 5 south, range 1

east: $10.

L. J. ConllBk to David P. Mathews
lots 41. 42. block 44. MInthorn addi
tion to Milwaukie; $1

James W.. and Charles Mucklo ti
Annie cox, land In section 332, town-
ship 1 south, range 2 cast; $1.

Elizabeth A. Hegglo to John H H
Simpson, land In section 29, township
j Foum. range 2 ehst; $270.

E. C. and Maria S. Caufleld to Hen
Orossenbacher, part of D. U C. of D. D.
Tompkins and wife in township 2
south, range 1 east; $230.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

A marriage license was issued Fri-
day by County Clerk Iva Harrington
to E. IL Hitchman and Minnie Hey- -

North Bend saw mills working on
eunieru war oraer materials.

When to Take Chamberlain Tablets
When you feel dull and stuold aftr

eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache
When you have a sour stomach!
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no re'lsh for your

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

2 cans
15c, can 10c

o f.0 IOrPost (
I

3 for 10c
13 Bob 50c
7

255

25c
2Sc 20c

ruir

Sh

2 . . . .15C
10-'- 50c

5 25c
j5c
25c

2 lb. can
at the of. .50c

2 lb
50c

e this to be the best
on the or

3

214 .... 25C
2

2U 25e
2 25c

Red 2 25c
5 25c

4 25c

S

AT

FllaUth wif of
fkui-- l I a it. M

'.

.

nd. of
and the following

of Len
of

of
of

of
of

Krank("oni r. of and
of

WOULD DiVORC

INSANE VIF NOW

STATE HUH
On the his

committed to the Wyoming
t Fat -u

.numnnStrSi!r
for in the

Saturday.
Mr. and were

in Welcome, in Ac
to the

C. had
to

is A.

HE CRUEL

her had
her

M. suit In the
for

H.
The was In

aro no
her name of

Cured
with an 'her

reach tha aeat of the
la a or

and In order lo cure It you mutt lake
Cure ia

and acta upon
the blood and

Cure Is not a Itwraa by one of the best
In this for years anil Isa It Is ofthe best tonics with thebest blood en the

The
of the two Is what

such In
Send for free.F. J. & CO.. O.

Sold by price 7,v.
Taks Hall's Pills for

In Union There is Strength-L- et' s get together then
We're to get you to believe white is black but to impress you
with the day after day underselling any other Grocery Store. absolute-
ly chance of our mis-statin- g the issue. All you have Do
We're satisfied to your decision. You're doing yourself injustice you

Coffee and

FOR

Loganberries

Spltzenberg

Morgans

1ST

Germany

pound

WEDNESDAY

:Wrai
Kplngw.tor

Tf,ywt

trying trying
There's

compare prices.

Chinook Salmon ."..25c
Maple Syrup, Reg.
Kellog's Corn

Tonstles
Krumb'es 25c
Toilet goap bars

Burs White Soap
Bars Lenox Soap

SPECIAL Baking Powd-
er, pound

Pearline, package...!!!.'."
nice,

Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts,
Quaker Oats,

reded Wheat,
Rolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran

2 for
25c

Krinklo Corn Flabcs, pkgs
Rolled Oats sack
Rolled Oats, bu'k, pounds...

Oats
Liberty Wheat ..!!..
FREE Good Safety Razor with
every Caravan baking
powder specia' pries
Caravan baking powder

rcan
guarantee

market money refunded.
Macaroni, pounds 25c!

BEANS AND RICE
Pink Beans. pounds
Lima Beans pounds !25o
Bayo Beans. ponds
Small White Beans. pounds

Beans, pounds
Broken Rice, pounds
Jap Rice, pounds

DIES

71

Mrt. CloiJinvr,

rninaling

huah: David Cloaaner, Harmony,
children: Edward

Cloaaner, Springwater; Mrs.
Anderson, Klrl.y, Jackson county,
Oregon; Mrs. Sophia Cox, White
Salmon, Wash.; Mrs. Eliza Brown,
K:.lem; Mrs. Olive Tr.icy, Logan;
Mrs. Uura Tucker, Springwater;

I'ortlnnd ileorxe
Clossner, Redland.

6

E

III

grounds that wife had
been state
invanft aivlnm

tion divorce state circuit
court here

Mrs. Smith
Wis., June, 1902.

cording legal papers, Mrs.

submitted severe operation. Her
name Katherin Smith.

WIS TO HER

Charging that husbe.nd
traded with extreme cruelty. Mra.
I.illie Trl?g, brought
state circuit court here Friday
legal separation from Parker Trlg-- i

pair married February
1913. There chlldrjn. Mra.
Trigg asks maiden Llllle
Morse.

Catarrh Cannot Be
LOCAL APPLICATION'S,

cannot disease. Ca-
tarrh blood constitutional rilaease

In-
ternal remedies. Kail's Catarrh
taken Internally, directly

mucous surface. HaifaCatarrh quack medicine.prescribed phy-
sicians country

regular prescription. composed
known, combined

purin.-rs- . acting directly
mucous surfaces. perfect romblna-tlo- n

Insredlents pro-
duces wonderful results curing
catarrh. testimonials,

CHKNEY Props-- , Toledo.
Iiruici.ii.

Family constipation.

not that we are
fact that we

no to do to this.
abide by an if don't trade here.

brand,

Tea
Coffee

F:ncy

Flakes

Caravan

Liberty

married

Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

SUGAR
Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack $8.00
Cane Sugar, 12 lbs for $1.00
Baet Sugar, 100 lb. sack .....$7.80
Beet Sugar. 13 lbs. for '.$1.00

DRY FRUIT
Dry Peaches, pound 100
Dry Apricots, pound 18c
Muscat Raisins, pound 10c
Dry Prunes, pound 0c
White Figs, pound 122c
Black Figs, pound 10c
Package Raisins 100
Package Currants 15c

FLOUR
CROWN FLOCR, Back $2.10

Per barr?l $820
DIAMOND F FLOUR, Back. . . ,$1.90

Pir barrel $7.50

SYRUP
No. 10 Can Karo Srup (Blue

60c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 35c
'. Tea Garden Syrup 50c

Specials on Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Regular 30c size 20c
Regular 50c size !40c
Regular 90c size !!!s0c

P. V. Maple Syrup i0crooking Molnsspq iqc

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

--Falls City Butte- r- 80cPER2Ib.ROLL


